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1 March 1968 

SUBJECT: Garrison and the Kennedy .Assassination: 
. Interview o£ Garrison on Dutch TVby 

·. Wi.Uiam L. Oltmans (ZOl-155Z.Zl) 

REFERENCES: A. Joint State-USIA cable, HCM 553, 
HAGU~_98l, Z4 February 1968 

B. ,~j870, IN 590~4, 
Z.T February 1968 

SUMMARY 
. . 

Garrii:lon appcar~d onDutch TV on ZZ l-'cbruary 1968, He 
continued-- ir1 .fact, escalated:-- his attack upon CIA in a persuasive 

·· pP.rformance. ':there is a possibility o! a follow-up program in . 
. Holland and replays elsewhere in Europe. Garrison's interviewer, 

William L. Oltmat~s, {s a Dutcl~ pro-Communist, although he pretends 
not to be. and a homosexual who seerris to be or to have been intimate 
with'ex-Presidcnt Sukarno of Indonesia. 

~G_o~sidetation is being ~iven to !orwardingto ~il.;: Statio;Jat 
~~~overt.dcrogatory information about Garrison from the U.S~ 
p~es-8 ~~dTV /radio interviews for release to CA assets there. 

DETAILS 

. 1. Rcfereuces state that on ZZ February 1968 Garrison 
appeared on Dutch TY (Dutch Television Foundation, NTS) during 
·prime time for one hour {time not stated). Neither reference explains 
whether Garri::~on travelled to The Hague ·or whether the show waa 
taped in the U.S. and sent on tape to Hol.~and. The Dutch desk believes 
that·the latter is true. 
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z. The following were Garrison's charges: 

a. Kennc.:'d;- was murdered b'ecause he bxorcd a· 
'\ detente detrimental to the interests o£ the "military- .. 

industrial complex". 

b. Kcnned)· was the victim o{ a CIA ploJt.~ CIA 
has made com1non caus_e with' tl1c miHtary.;industrial 
_establishment because o£ a vested interest in a\taintaining 
the cold 'war. ' 

. c. CIA is committed to th<> land war in Asia, 
whereas ·one o£ President Kennedy 1s last orders directed 

. a reduction o! troops there. 

d. A U.S. president who brings the U.S. to the 
brink·oi peace will suffer Kennedy's fate. 

e. Asked\vhy the pr9gram had bccndesigned Cor 
a European audience, Garrison-said that the growing 
influence of CIA on U.S. media had made it impossible !or 
him to be heard in his own country~ 

3. Rc£erence A says Garrison;, _calm and composed; was. 
su!fidcntly credible to elicit rather !a'(Orablc reviews from gener·any 
well iniorin<t.>d Dutch newspapers. ·"Several Dutch viewers also 
commcnt~d on the credibility /-o£7 his person and presentation. 
Likely that the NTS will try to -sell this progra~ to other Europea!l 
stations." 

-1. Reference B ~ays that the Dutch press was generally .favorable 
and that many comments noted he seemed logical and i.u.._cant.x:ol of his 
£acts. The majority opinion among Embassy, USIS,:fand C~personnel 
at The Hague is e_sceme_ "ble to a large p~~port1on o{ the 
Dutch dcwers. IPATHIZER {e'els that the program created an 
all-time low in t~O:-s;- image in the Netherlands. Dutch TV alluded 
·to a third part of the inter·o.iew, still to come. 

5. Garrison was. interviewed by William L. Oltmans. A 
synopsis rcga rding Oltmans follows: 
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a. DPoB HI June 192.5 Huizen, The Netherlands. 

b~ Studied at Yale 1950 but .expelled !or unstated 
mi$b~havior. 

. c •. Th~reafter worked, briefly as correspondent 
!or.'U. P. amfior Dutch paper .De Tclegraa! but di.smissed 
by b()th ior unst~ted .cause· •. 

d. An FBI report o! 1960 s~ates that he calls 
himself ~nti.:.Commimist but expresses. Uic 'views 11o£ a 
great achnirer o£ communism". 

e. An l&NS report of 1961 lists his address for 
1956-1961 as 118-09 S3rd'Avc., Kew Gardens, Long Island, 
New 'York~ 

£. A CIA repo]\t of 196 I lists him as a UN 
corresponde-nt then planning an unsponsored trip to East 
Ge~many, Poland:, Czechoslovakia~ .;.nd Hungar.y. Dutch 
cor:resporJ.d,i;nt::>· said that they had yet to see a· story ,·o;ritten 

.by hlm. When he applied for membership in the UN 
corresporidof'nts ass()~iation, h~ was unable to produce a 
single clipping in. support of .the ·application; He travels 
extensively. He ha·s excellent contacts in all Communist 
countrit's in~luding Cuba. 

g. The Haague Post of 15 April 1951, with a 
nationwide readership, ~actcrized Oli:mans as an 
intirnate iri~~nd of the then President of !nd'onesia; Sukarno, 
and as ha"-in~ tried· for five years to arra~ge contacts 
for Suka.tno ir. Holland. 

h. An FBI report of 24 No;iember 196! rf!states 
the abon' .Uld adds ~hat he had been separated or divorced 
fron~ his An1eri.can wife 18 months earlier because "he is 
not a man". He was hving .with a male at the time of the 
report. 

i. An FBI report of 1. Fehruary 1962 includes an 
interview with· the ex-wife Frieda Bieling (she had remarried). 
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She said that her ex-husband and President S~k"-rno 
were· ·dose friends and that he wrote to Sukarno at . 
lca~t one~ a week throughout their marriage. Ar.ound · 

. l95i .she and Oltinans lh;cd at the ParainOUilt Hotel,. 
!';cw York, Co_r a tim_~· The Indoncsla~·govcrnn1cnt 

· paid tlwir bill, which was ~ore than $lOO. She met 
SIJkarpo through her husband lit May-1 ?59 in Copenhagen. 
At the t.imc of th~ introduction Sukarno cleared the 
room of all advisors. and b~dyguar.ds, _then· said:to her, 

. "So you arc Frieda. Well, I am Slikic." He told her 
"that he looked "forward to rccci ving his weekly messages 
from her husband and that he always read them just 
bd<>re he went" to sleep while he was in bed. II She .said 
that tt..'n minutes after her wedding ceremony w_i.th 
O!tm::ms was over, she was alone. Her· father, she 
said, lea rncd that Oltmans had a police record !or 
molesting young boys in Amsterdam·. She obtained a 
Mexican divorce in 1960. She said that Oltmans is at 
least intellectually a Con1munist and believes. Communism 
to be the economic system of the future. · · 

j. ~GU-13~i) 2-1 October 1966, says Oltmans .. 
wrote pro- umum&a:articlcs in 1960, visited Cuba in 1.962. 
and perhaps 1.9ld, developed friendly relations ·with 
Chicoms at The Hague and may have visited China in 1964., 
In August t 966 he applied for a Chic om visa at The Hague~ 

k. An FBI report of 12 May 1967 z:;ays that Oltmans 
daim.:od _to have written for Rampart_:> an article about C!A 
in Indonesia. No such article has been found.· 

o. Rdcrencc B. rcquestcdbi\ckground information about 
Garrison's nwntal health and performance as a public official. _A. 
summary oi dcrogator;· information from overt U.S. ntedi.) for the 
past. rear {l\.l;~r.:h 1967 to !\[arch 19M~) has been compiled in respoRse. 
A-d·,·cision will soon be made as to whether part or all of this material 
may b.: sent to b;: Dutch CA assets • 
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